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A MATTER OF BUSINESS

WMIrk IiiTllKtIona That Were All Good
for Mnmothlnjj.

MIssVirjrio do Shrewd (wlio is discov-
ered seated at her davenport address-In-g

numerous square envelopes con-

taining' invitations to her wedding)
We must be careful to whom '.ve send
invitations, mamma, dear. Hut of
course we will invite the Baxters.

Mrs. dc Shrewd Certainly, my dear.
Tbey arc good for at least a case of
solid silver cutlery, if not something in
diamonds. Mrs. Baxter was always
toad of you."

"Yet, I know. And what about the
Belleville?"

"I really don't know. They didn't
give any thing hut a pic-knif-e when
Leuretta Brace was married, and I've
an idea it was one of the half-doze- n

their daughter Belle had when bhe was
married. We'll not count them in just
yet1'

"Of course we'll have the Brintona.
They've as good as promised me some-thu- g

splendid in Dresden china. Then,
there's the Feytons; I detest the whole
tribe of them. But they always give
solid silver, so they must be invited.

Certainly; nnd the Mac-Mires.- "

"Ob, they'll bring something splen-
did in bric-a-bri- c. They're in the
business, you know. I wonder if the
Do Cracy's would bring any thing
worth having?"

1 really don't know. They might.
They gave suierh cut-gla- ss at the
Bennett-Grac- e wedding last month,
and I raved over it. thinking they
might take the hint if wc sent them
cards to your wedding. I bclicvo I'd
risk it"

They'll hardly have the face not
to bring something decent when
there's six of them. I don't know
what to do about the Hidlcy's. They
actually gavo Marian Icysloi- - plated
ware and"

They'd bo very likely to do the
same with you. I wouldn't run the
risk. Invite the Luylon's instead.
They'll be sure to bring something
worth having."

"I do wonder if there's any hope
of getting diamonds from the Kev-eael- s.

And what do you suppose tho
Drcightons will bring?"

"Well, I hope they'll have tho
decency to bring something better
than the etching they gave Marian
Leyster."

"I should hope so. Well. I've ad-

dressed one hundred and fifty invita-
tions now, and I liclicve they're all
good for something, unless it is the
Greyvilles and the Smyths, and we
can drop them if w: finally conclude
they're not likely lo send any thing."

Time.

THIEVES AND BUNCO-ME- N.

A Detective Sy They Am Not SoCIeier
as Tlicjr Oiiro Were.

"Do you know New York thieves
aro not any thing liko so clever as
they used to be?"

The speaker was one of Inspector
- Byrnc's-vcteran- s, and there was actu-

ally a touch of sadness in his voice as
he spoke, as though tho decline of
clever rascality wa--s really a bad thing
for tho public generally. Tho re-
porter asked the detective the cause of
this chango which seemed to affect
him so.

"Well, that's more than I ran tell,"
was the reply. "It may be because
so many of the lending thieves are in
jail, or have been scared out of New
York by the police, and that their
places have been taken by new hands.
It is not because there are no thieves,
for there aro just as many as ever.
As soon as ono is jailed or frightened
off another bobs up and takes his
place. But, be it as it may, tho whole
gang are a precious lot of bunglers.

"There isn't tho talent around now
to get up another Manhattan Bank af-
fair. Even the bunco and "badger"
game men are losing their grip. Take
Iho attempt to rob Phil Daly, tho gam-
bler. That affair was a botch. So was
the attempted diamond robbery. As
for tho attempt to "bunco" W. J.
Morrissey, tho Western miner and
horseman, it was clumsy enough to
cause sorao of tho old-tim- e "bunko"
men to weep. And so the thing goes.
It maybe that the "crooks" are down
on their luck, for "Hungry Joe." who
used to bo tho cleverest of tho bunco
men, has made more bail breaks lately
than a greenhorn, and is locked up in
Baltimore as a result.

Tho only clever stealing that has
been doneof late." tho detoctivo went
on to say, "has been dono by men who
were not in tho regular order of
thieves, and who struck out on a new-lin- e

for themselves. Theso were sucii
men as Poster and Bedell, tho law vert.
But tho old lino of thieves, as I have
said, seem to bo losing their grip, and
if they keep oa there won't bo auv
credit in getting the best of them, or
In hunting them."

And with this the veteran, who has
made some very clever captures in his
day. turned away with a sigh. N. Y.
Mail and Express.

Something Had Happened
lo you expect a rabo of salary thefirst ef tbo year?" ho inquired, os'thcy

rodo together oa the rear platform o'f
the car.

"Kotnow."
"Hasacythiry: happened lately to

upset your cspcctaiicns? '
' There has. Ihatl tny salarv c:t'iown four dollars a week'and was told

that I dide't earn half what I was get-
ting after that "Deiroit Free Vnss.

Tinware is test washed in soda
and water It can be scoured with

"? liiu coain in

t,v
l)cosa wear it out quickly.
TUDIES IN HVSTCIIIA.
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her into the profound lethargy
which she lay on this occasion.

He first stated thavthis young worn-a- n

was in a stage of hysteria radical-
ly different from that of hercompanion.
She was like an inert mass; her mus-
cles were all relaxed and it was impos-
sible for any Timmbcr-- of her body to
retain a fixed position without support.

There was also a marked difference
in the condition of the nervous system
of the two women. The one was keen-
ly sensitive, the other apparently dead.
In each the professor pressed a
pencil upon the fao'e! nerve which lies

l directly in front of the ear. This had
not the slightest effect upon the woman
in the hysterical sleep, whereas the
face of the voting girl instantly lighted
up in a smile. Curiously enough, she
only smiled on the side where the pres-
sure was applied.

It was the same with other
nerves. Tho lethargic girl would
raise her hand when the operator
pressed upon the radical nerve above
tho elbow joint. When the mesial
nerve, near the former, was touched
her arm would spring up in a pugi-
listic attitude, with the fist tightly
clenched, and on applying the pencil
to what is vulgarly known as tho
"funny bone' she would lift her arm
as if pronouncing a benediction, tho
first and second fingers of the hand
being raided heavenward. Nothing of
this sort had any effect upon the other
subject.

An experiment with the gong, which
had been vainly beaten above the first
patient, produced. startling effect in
this case. . The Cltei do Clinique had
struck but a single blow on the sound-
ing brass when the young girl started
up as by an electric shock. She sat
straight up, with her eyes wide open,
and but for their fixed, stony gazo
one might have fancied her awake.
She had pulsed in an instant from tho
state of lethargy into that of cata-
lepsy. She neither moved nor spoke.

Prof. Charcot proceeded to show
that pressure upon tho nerves no long
er produced muscular contraction. Wo
were in the presence of a new set of
phenomena. Tho professor lifted tho
girl's right hand to her lips, as if sho
were throwing a hiss. Instantly tho
unconscious association of ideas caused
tho right side of tho face to smile. It
was the same when the left hand was
raised, and when both hands touched
her lips the entire face radiated tho
mind's? happy thought. The young
gentlemen present enjoyed this greatly.

A frown was produced with equal
facility. Clenching one of tho fists
caused a eowl Ut jkiss over tho cor-
responding side of io face, and tho
professor succeeded by combining tho
two proccssc--t in making her bhijle on
ono side and frown on tho other. No
ono who saw this extraordinary con-

tortion could for a moment question
.the genuineness of th demonstration.

Still more extraordinary was tho fa-

cility with which Prof. Charcot made
his patient p&h hack from catalepsy
to lethargy. 3'hls ho accomplished by
simply closing tho Iid n.d pressing
gently on one or both of her yms, By
touching the right eye ho chungod iiu)
girl's right side into tho lethargic con-eitio- n

while leaving the left side under
the inllucnce of catalepsy.

Ho demonstrated Ut tho satisfaction
in an uini sueu was really mo case.
The right eye was closed, while tho
left remained staring open. The nerve
on the right side responded to press-
ure, while those on the left remained
dead. One side of the body was rigid
while the other wan inert. Through
all this the patient never uttered a
sound. Having sufficiently established
tho existence of thi-- s dual Mat iho
professor pressed simultaneously upon
both of the girlrf eyes, when sho fell
back on the pillow like a lump of lead.

The final experiment .consisted in
waking the lethargic girl. This was
easily done by breathing sharply ;n
her face. ho started up, glanced
about hor in a dazed way. and then,
realizing that site was only half
dressed before a crowd ,t jovial med-
ical student;--, she seized her rsijered
garments and disappeared from th
sccno with astonishing rapidity
Paris Herald.

Truly Admirable Grace.
It is one thing to be right one's hclf;

it is another thing to win others u tho
right. One person who holds firmly
Inessential truth may make that truth
offensive toothers by his bigotry in its
defense. Another person who holds
with like linano ;. to the same truth
may mako error iiiuc to others bv
his manner of der "ueii ty'nted de-
fenders of. truth. In each ;a tUnina
who holds to the truth is ali riglit Uf
himself. 'and all wrong for other.
Bigotry for tjjtt truth may bo a meani
of promoting virur; and so may a de-
nunciation of ui?ojy. Holding tho
truth in such love as mill njako ono
loving towards Iwth bigots ot Len--
tks is as rare a grace as it is Man,
able. S. S. Times.

--"Mlml reading is not such a queer
thin illitf Thi- mil (... :r., p. ..- - -- ..w viiiu WHO

j can rcatrUcr huebwJ's thoughts when
f sho asks hira for tho xmy to settle
ixiii iasi. uonnei mil.

HOUSEHOLD HELPS.
Kamlfdic WlilrH Will Ughtra Xaay DUv

nrrtrmmi0 IHtairaiic Du.If the cover Li removed from soap-urpli- es

tho soap will uot get soft.
When flat-iro- ns lieomMi rusty, black

them villi i.tove-poli- h, and rub wall
with a dry bush.

Use charcoal to broil with. Tho
name ctosc me iwrcs very quickly
and make tlie meat y leader.

Silver can K lrni ti;i. r .,... .'.,Du MMTJUOOUIS
7 oem? placcl in an

ff1. ,f Of11 1? l!av to ,da- - with a Soothed piece of canTphor!

Salnetriewt

us square i dullnnlored fel
piakea at the edw, Uer sutaarr nr
any heavy enuuaeaU that arc liaMato saar a polished sarface.

Do aot keep ironed clothes am hnla the kitchca aay laager thaa kaeecssaryfor thortrnphly dryiac.
They gather unpleasant odors.

Sfwl parts or white sheUac aad al-
cohol Is; pcfta:uicnt fixative lor

f crayoa and.cfca5al sketches. 'Surara .i .- - . .... -
" ,7BJ vwiin aa fjist s atoa

uMaxaay aaa eberry faamiim
Rets dull for want of a jrood claaehW

Mk . m. J.V 2l, . ..." .

in

MS

percent
Winrlrhura nfin 1m nlrtrinfwl in WlfltaP . . n,ll w. fi.lit.L K . ... '

and the frost entirely removed by using The Advance,
a gill of alcohol to a pint of hot water. The McihodisU of Lumpkin Ua. '
Clean quickly and rub dry with a warm have a new church bell, the old ono
chamois skin. being cracked aad worn out. It's time

An old and reliable English cook- - lUc 0m bcli had a 3t rt- - u ,r., -- ,..
I book gives the following recipe as an in ir,rr, r.nci has i, it time summoned

oil-cio- tn restorer: jicu one-n-an ui an to worship rnoa of varying croeds in
ounce of beeswax in a saucer of turpen- - u,c Ncthcrlan ,, Portugal. Sain and
tine. Rub the surface all over with it America.
and rub in with a dry cloth. '

-I- V.v perso ns have anv idea of tho
wire of galvanized iron IsTelegraph changes whicfi are goln- - on in the

much better to hang clothes on in older porUurr or what ueJ to be called
winter than rope, us tho clothes will .hoWte,u" V have heard of one
not freeze to it Have it hung up by a ehurch In I'linm v,!.;,.i. .., i.line-ma-n and it will never "give, no enlirely transplanted from the central
matter what the weather may be. .,,rt of tuc ,,.., . Kan, m;w,

or chapped nanus. maKo campnor- - and WxVu ,llon u t(J
ico oi oiiu unu vile-!.- ! uum. ,l v.- - neighboi h'jod.--Chicag- o Standard
roaccti tallow, four teaspoonfuls of oil
of sweet almonds and three-fourt- hs of
an ounce of gum-camph- or pulverized
fine. Put on back of stovo until dis-

solved, stirring constantly, using just
enough heat to melt the ingredients
together.

Laundry polish for shirts, collars
and cuffs, etc., is mado in tho follow-

ing manner: Dissolve on a slow fire
ono ounce of white wax and two
ounces of spermaceti with one largo
tablespoonful of salt Turn into a wet
cup to cooL Mako boiled starch as
usual.cooking slowly for twenty
minutes, and for every tablespoonful
of dry starch used put in a lump of tho
preparation tho size of a cherry. Uso
no cold starch and do not sprinkle.
When tho starched pieces aro dried,
lay them in a wet towel for two hours,
and with a rough polishing-iro-n bring
out tho gloss. Mrs. W. 11. Maher, In
Good Housekeeping.

Campanini's Queer Failing.

Campanini, tho onco world-worship- ed

tenor, comfortable un-

less he has something to chew. Meet
him whore you will, and, if ho is not
singing, his mouth is sure to be filled
with somo chewing material. Rumor
has it that to this ruminating habit
the untimely loss of his voico is large-
ly due. Denied tobaeco in every form.
he has to levy on drugs, herbs and
groceries, and will never pass a bag
of coffco or a box of dried fruits or a
stock of sweet roots without purchas-
ing or plundering a mouthful. Dur-
ing his last operatic season ho resorted
to prunes, which he carried about in
his vest pocket Money and fruit oc-

cupied tho same pocket, and it was
not an unusual thing for tho tenor to
take out a banknote to pay for somo
purchase and have the shopkeeper
pick off tho dried berries or littlo balls
of sugar before tho identity of tho
bill could be determined. His wife
always traveled with him, occupying
tho same dressing room in the theater
and assisting in changing his costumes.
His sugar-coate- d, syrup-line- d pockets
wero the bano of her existence, and
sho was continually wiping them out
with benzine or alcohol. When her
husband sang in concert sho always
put his white gloves on just beforo
his number, and her last words as sho
was leaving the wing were : "Don't
put your hand in your pocket" Pitts-
burgh Dispatch.

Dramatic Mode of Execution.
A Lcipsie inventor has devised an

extremely dramatic mode of execution
for criminals, which possesses the ad-
ditional advantage of being painless.
Tho machinery consists of a platform
nine meters square, approached by
steps, iu tho center of the platform is
a chair for tho condemned man. Be-

hind it stand a figure of .Jus'jce, hold-
ing a pair of scales in her left hand,
tho scales being movable. Under the
platform is placed an electric battery.
froj which wires pa-- s through tho legs
of the c1fc.if into the. scat and back,
terminating In pWiium plates. If the
patient objects to t3iit,g himself in
tho chair, he is simply tied in. 'The;;,
lfter the sentence has been read, the
executioner takes, a stick, breaks it,
and phie. ()) pieces inoneof.Justico's
scales. Thi tlMijds. puts tho bat-
tery in motion, and Lf matter.
Death is instantaneous and ifhiiJaZe-Th- e

machine has been tried on animals
in ths pr.f nco of a large company of
invited gttCiff, and is pronounced a
success. Christij) iihiU,

Western sportsmen co;jatii fh$f
wild duck are becoming very ocar
and sitributo their scarcity to tho uu

f duck Aggs in making a new glue
that is niauuffcctri'd iu Canada. Their
egg having become hjqble. Cana-
dian hunter -- titspoil tjicir a.h sid
thus materially reduce the supply ol
young ducks.

. SCHOOL ANQ CHURCH.

;h? fkambersburg. Pa.. Academy
tfediAcs. io .revive students who use
tobacco.

pan has ry.isa Acu.cmLirr
schools, with pupils' WrSIC tcacherj. Attcodanct; i rnmnnl.
orr--

'Tbc Aomon of the Northern
Presbyterian eurcb lontributed last
year for fomi-- u aiUiupvi.iOJ.OS
a gain over tho previous year f fiSc
S5L.W; to homo mUsions, fi2C,067.2i

a pain of "l.ioaoi.
The Catholic missions iu Bengal

me specially prosperous. When they
were ast.Vbcd is their present form
in 1859, tht-r- s cyC then 8,030 Catho-liatamont- btj

.& habitants of
Calcutta. Now lhcroareii))Qj.

An Arcade pastor created a rcasa.
tion the other day during a sermon.
by ffivin out a" hymn to be tun? by
tho choir ;o a lively tunc, with the re
mark: vPerhha; if may serve to wake
iac conffrcjation asv" id It did.

rne pupils of tho Norwiah mUachools were asked to brio ta schoa)
Wednesday before Thanksri-iareach- aa

aaple or a palate. Tea
Barrels were .this alld aad ihn dli.
tributad asaoajT the aealy l& place.

--Armatroar Hall, at tha Xuetefa. j
Aa .wnsiai seaeei baa reeaatlr

taa

U mXkmJz ay thw

uvsawfvtha iaasaatv mmMt thebrick, aad daiaff air the V
-m-m.mmm uaa except pauaf pa fcp

laaCataalfe paracaial

Of growth in Vh onmllmrnt

"The Mary J. Drexel Home and
Philadelphia Mothor-Hous- e of Deacon-
esses." wldeh has Ken in course of
construction during the past two years,
was lately dedicated. For tho present
only that part of the home will bo oc-

cupied which i to be devoted to the
training of the dcnconc-vics- . and is in-

tended to form their permanent homo
or ' mother-house- ."

ELECTIONS IN JAPAN.
A rolitlchui r Tlt:ir ('fiuntry Tell Haw

Tlli-- r rc Ctuiilurlrtl.
An enthusiastic observer of tho re-

cent political campaign work in this
city was Hon. V. Honda, a resident of
Hirosaki. a city of to.ooo inhabitants
in Northern Japr.n.

Mr. Honda i now on his way around
tho world. lie is jut out of a politi-
cal office, having served two terms, or
four years, as a member of the Koa
Aomori, or Asombly, and was elected
by tho people of his gun, or county.

In conversation with the writer Mr.
Honda said: " I wu.-- , hero a week be-
fore election, and greatly enjoyed at-
tending the meetings held by tho viv-rio- us

political parties and beholding
the great street parades; also the de-
corum that pervades the precincts of
your polling-place- s, and likewise tho
subsequent interest manifested during
the count and the rccention of ih(
election news. With us in Japan there I

is not so much demonstration, but I

withal, a very great interest is taken
in our prefecture or ken elections for !

members of the gun, or county as--!
scmblies. Our country now has a .

population of over :W,000,000. We
have a count made every year, and
there are forty-thre- e provinces, called
prefectures--, or kens, in Japan. Each
ken has a kwai. or an assembly, liko
your State Legislature, composed of
members elected bv tho people resid-
ing in the guns or counties into which
tho 'kens aro divided.

"These several guns are entitled to
from eight to forty assembly guns, or
representatives, the number depend-
ing on tho population, no gun having
less than aO.UOU people. The kwai, or
assembly, holds an annual session,
limited to thirty days, and tho business
discussed relates only to tho assembly
district. This, you sec. smacks very
much of a republican form of govern-
ment very like your own. This sys- -
icm nas occn our.i now for about ten
years. The earlier mode was for tho
General Government lo appoint a Gov-
ernor and Secretary to rulo over each
ken. There are thrco prominent po-
litical parties in Japan tho Liberal.
Progressive and the Conservative. I
belong to tho Progressive, which has
been in the ascendancy for somo time.
The Liberal, which is not far behind.
is considered too radical. In our coun- - '
try voters aro obliged to have a proj- - i

crty qualification amounting to a land
tax of $10.

"In my gun there are 70.000 people,
but not more than 10,000 aro voters.
This docs not mean that tho othor 60,
000 men f0f !soo t cur martc, AC

and K, tin
tradesnonlP. I..,t tlh' JMt rem.

i'4 n"nCause they to bver. do not pay tho 10
tax. i'robjtbly onohalf of tlie

C0.000 arc too to hn v'U"?S- - fit-ou-r

clectioiii tho voting and counting-ar-
in the largest hall in

fill n and in the pretence of every body
tnterts,Uf!.

"About oiu y.c;;rs a;o th .Mikado
promised the people Uim. tf the

he acceile to a cs
l7scd on the of the peo- -
piozii4twVt for the ch't-tio- of a Na-ion- ai

-'- jich. I j.rcsnmc.
win tieiv:H(,r iutx-- 4 mi. ':
nrat ions for Katiou'iJ

1 .t. . ! I? ., .

w J'. :

&&&&
anu ine uuiiiiin;' inercior are hgw
beinjr mad.. The Radicals think that
this cow will result in great-(- dt

4.Qe- - I.',.' of tLe jcop!c.
tut j un it. i.-x- tl

mef iu'? Mikadv appointed a
council to prrpwc a n;Uioa:ii constiLj-tio- n

for the ascnibly, and
this act. I nu-i- t confes?, (xVa&ioncd
considerable tal!c among the
many of whom think th
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omincr.
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Denver to Kansas Crv
Denver to Cmaha.

Omaha to
:'ans33 City to

Omaha to St. Louis,
LINE

FROM

WEST TO EAST!
SURE CONNEC1MNS

LOW
5A.CCACE CHECKED THROUGH.

ThroiiRh tlckots tha urllnrr
Route aro for 3nlo by tho Union

Denver A Rio Crande end
nil other pritidpel rnllwayn. nnd
by ali cgont of tti "Burlington

For furthar information, apply te
osoit, or to
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Street Cars
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MOON limbic.

QKO. o. and r. d. ykiser,
ri:or!URToa or tiik

lfisr Couij Mu OiiicE

RED i i.OUD. NEB.
Complete :ind only net of nhnlrHct

book.-- in Wthtcr county, nd
l.tiil.- - utni city property for
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